20th Annual Inland Northwest Catholic Men’s Retreat:

Continuing the Journey,
Helping Men Succeed in Today’s Secular World
OCTOBER 27-29, 2017
Camp N-Sid-Sen on the east shore of Lake Coeur d’ Alene

Tim Staples – 2017 Retreat Master
Tim Staples is Director of Apologetics and Evangelization at Catholic
Answers but he was not always Catholic. Tim was raised a Southern
Baptist. Although he fell away from the faith of his childhood, Tim came
back to faith in Christ during his late teen years through the witness of
Christian televangelists. Soon after, Tim joined the Marine Corps. During
his four-year tour, he became involved in ministry with various
Assemblies of God communities. Immediately after his tour of duty, Tim
enrolled in Jimmy Swaggart Bible College and became a youth minister
in an Assembly of God community. During his final year in the Marines,
however, Tim met a Marine who really knew his faith and challenged Tim
to study Catholicism from Catholic and historical sources. That encounter
sparked a two-year search for the truth. Tim was determined to prove Catholicism wrong, but he ended
up studying his way to the last place he thought he would ever end up: The Catholic Church. He
converted to Catholicism in 1988 and spent the following six years in formation for the priesthood,
earning a degree in philosophy from St. Charles Borromeo Seminary in Overbrook, PA. He then studied
theology on a graduate level at Mount St. Mary’s Seminary in Emmitsburg, MD, for two years. Realizing
that his calling was not to the priesthood, Tim left the seminary in 1994 and has been working in Catholic
apologetics and evangelization ever since.

This year’s 20th consecutive retreat, sponsored by the Inland Northwest Catholic Men’s Retreat
Committee and the Knights of Columbus will provide:
•
•
•
•
•

Teaching Content – Five sessions led by Tim Staples focused on men’s spirituality
Spiritual Content – Adoration, two Masses, Confession, healing service, individual &
group prayer, and music
Fellowship Content – Brothers in Christ from 30+ Parishes throughout Northwest
Counseling Content – Provided by one or more Priests in residence
Fabulous meals by Camp Chefs

Those men who attend our 2017 retreat, and also submit a paid registration for 2018 by a date
to be announced during the first quarter of 2018, will be guaranteed a seat to hear Father
Mitch Pacwa.
Please register now to receive the “early bird” rate of $110 for the retreat, food, and lodging.
To register complete a registration form found at www.stpiuscda.org.
For further information on the retreat, please call Mike Anderson at 208-664-1498.

